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TheFramingofDecisionsand the
Psychology
ofChoiceAmosTverskyandDanielKahneman

Explanations and predictions of
people'schoices,ineveryday
lifeas well
as inthesocialsciences,areoftenfounded on theassumption
ofhumanrationality.The definition
ofrationality
hasbeen
muchdebated,butthereis generalagreementthatrationalchoicesshouldsatisfy
some elementary
requirements
of consistencyand coherence.In this article

The majoritychoice in thisproblemis
risk averse: the prospectof certainly
saving200livesis moreattractive
thana
riskyprospectof equal expectedvalue,
thatis, a one-in-three
chanceof saving
600lives.
A second groupof respondents
was
giventhecoverstoryofproblem1 witha
different
formulation
of the alternative
programs,
as follows:
Problem2tN=155]:

If ProgramC is adopted 400 people will die.
[22 percent]
If ProgramD is adopted thereis 1/3probabilitythatnobody willdie, and 2/3probabilitionalchoicerequiresthatthepreference
ty that600 people will die. [78 percent]
betweenoptionsshouldnotreversewith Whichofthetwo programswould you favor?

changesof frame.Because of imperfectionsof humanperception
and decision, The majoritychoice in problem2 is
however,changesof perspectiveoften risk taking:the certaindeath of 400
reversetherelativeapparentsize of ob- peopleis less acceptablethanthetwo-injects and therelativedesirability
of op- threechancethat600 willdie. The preferencesin problems1 and 2 illustrate
a
tions.
choicesinvolving
gains
We have obtainedsystematicrever- commonpattern:
are oftenrisk averse and choices involvinglosses are oftenrisk taking.
Summary.
The psychological
principles
thatgoverntheperception
ofdecisionprob- However,it is easy to see thatthetwo
identical.The
lemsand theevaluationof probabilities
and outcomesproducepredictable
shifts
of problemsare effectively
betweenthemis thatthe
preference
whenthesame problem
is framedindifferent
ways.Reversalsofprefer- onlydifference
ence are demonstrated
inchoicesregarding
monetary
outcomes,bothhypotheticaloutcomesare describedin problem1 by
oflivessavedandinproblem
and real,and inquestionspertaining
tothelossofhumanlives.Theeffects
offrames thenumber
ofliveslost.Thechange
on preferences
are comparedto theeffects
of perspectives
on perceptual
appear- 2 bythenumber
ance. The dependenceofpreferences
on theformulation
ofdecisionproblemsis a is accompaniedby a pronvuncedshift
fromrisk aversionto risktaking.We
significant
concernforthetheory
ofrational
choice.
have observedthis reversalin several
groupsofrespondents,
including
univerwe describedecisionproblemsin which sals of preference
and physicians.
Inconsistent
by variationsin the sityfaculty
people systematically
violate the re- framing
of acts, contingencies,
or out- responsesto problems1 and2 arisefrom
quirementsof consistencyand coher- comes. These effectshave been ob- theconjunction
of a framing
effectwith
attitudestowardrisksinence,andwe tracetheseviolations
tothe servedin a varietyof problemsand in contradictory
psychological
principles
thatgovernthe thechoicesofdifferent
groupsofrespon- volvinggainsand losses. We turnnow
perception
ofdecisionproblemsand the dents.Herewe presentselectedillustra- to an analysisoftheseattitudes.
evaluationofoptions.
tionsof preference
reversals,withdata
A decisionproblemis definedby the obtainedfromstudentsat Stanford
Uniacts or optionsamongwhichone must versityand at the University
ofProspects
of British TheEvaluation
choose,the possibleoutcomesor con- Columbiawho answeredbriefquestionsequencesoftheseacts,and thecontin- nairesin a classroomsetting.The total
The majortheoryof decision-making
model.
genciesor conditional
probabilities
that number
ofrespondents
foreach problem underriskis theexpectedutility
relateoutcomesto acts. Weuse theterm is denotedby N, and the percentage Thismodelis based on a set of axioms,
"decisionframe"to referto the deci- who chose each optionis indicatedin forexample,transitivity
of preferences,
sion-maker's
conception
oftheacts,out- brackets.
whichprovidecriteriafortherationality
cornes, and contingenciesassociated
The effectof variationsin framing
is ofchoices.The choicesofan individual
witha particular
choice.Theframethata illustrated
whoconforms
to theaxiomscan be dein problems1 and 2.
decision-maker
adoptsis controlled
partscribedintermsoftheutilities
ofvarious
Problem1 [N = 152]:Imaginethatthe1].S. outcomesforthatindividual.
lybytheformulation
oftheproblemand
The
utility
is preparing
forthe outbreakof an unusual
partly
bythenorms,habits,andpersonal Asiandisease,whichis expectedto kill600 of a riskyprospectis equal to the excharacteristics
of thedecision-maker. people.Two alternative
of its outcomes,obtained
programs
to combat pectedutility
It is oftenpossibletoframea givende- thediseasehavebeenproposed.Assumethat byweighting
theutility
ofeach possible
cisionproblemin morethanone way. thg exact scientificestimateof the con- outcomeby itsprobability.
Whenfaced
areas follows:
Alternative
framesfora decisionprob sequencesoftheprograms
witha choice,a rationaldecision-maker
lenzmaybe comparedto alternative
per- If ProgramA is adopted,200 peoplewillbe will preferthe prospectthatoffersthe
saved.[72percent]
spectiveson a visual scene. Veridical
highest
expectedutility
(1,2).
If
Program
B is adopted,thereis 1/3probabilperceptionrequiresthatthe perceived
itythat600 people will be saved, and
Dr. Tversky
is a professor
ofpsychology
at Stanrelativeheightoftwoneighboring
mounStanford,
California
94305,andDr.
2/3probability
that no people will be fordUniversity,
Kahneman
is a professor
ofpsychology
at theUnitains, say, should not reverse with
saved.[28percent]
versityof BritishColumbia,Vancouver,Canada
changesof vantagepoint.Similarly,
ra- Whichofthetwoprograms
wouldyoufavor? V6T 1W5.
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Value
The FramingofActs
below,peopleexAs willbe illustrated
ofpreference
whichappear
hibitpatterns
3 [N = 150]:Imaginethatyouface
Problem
theowithexpectedutility
incompatible
decisions.
pair of concurrent
the following
ry. We have presentedelsewhere(3) a
Firstexaminebothdecisions,thenindicate
descriptive
model,calledprospecttheotheoptionsyouprefer.
theo- Losses
expectedutility
ry,whichmodifies
Decision(i). Choosebetween:
XGains
theseobservaryso as to accommodate
A. a suregainof$240[84percent]
B. 25% chanceto gain$1000,and
twophasesin the
tions.We distinguish
[16percent]
75%chancetogainnothing
choiceprocess:an initialphaseinwhich
Decision(ii). Choosebetween:
are
acts, outcomes,and contingencies
C. a sureloss of$750[13percent]
framed,
and a subsequentphaseofevalD. 75% chanceto lose $1000,and
the
we restrict
uation(4). Forsimplicity,
[87percent]
25%chancetolose nothing
valuefunction.
Fig. 1. A hypothetical
ofthetheory
tochoices
formal
treatment
involving
statednumericalprobabilities
The majority
choice in decision(i) is
First,im- riskaverse: a risklessprospectis preproperties.
outcomes,suchas mon- has the following
andquantitative
possibleeventsare discarded,thatis, ferredto a riskyprospectof equal or
ey,time,or numberoflives.
so greaterexpectedvalue. In contrast,
Considera prospectthatyieldsout- w(0)= O,and thescale is normalized
the
is notwell majority
p, outcomey thatw(1) = 1,butthefunction
choiceindecision(ii)is risktakcome x withprobability
to a
q, and the statusquo behaved near the endpoints.Second, ing: a riskyprospectis preferred
withprobability
withprobability1 - p - q. According for low probabilitiesw@) >p, but risklessprospectof equal expectedvalto prospecttheory,thereare valuesv(.) w@) + w(1 - p) c 1. Thus low proba- ue. This patternof risk aversionin
moderateand choicesinvolving
associatedwithoutcomes,and decision bilitiesare overweighted,
gainsand riskseeking
weightsw(.) associatedwithprobabili- high probabilitiesare underweighted,inchoicesinvolving
lossesis attributable
is morepronounced totheproperties
ties,such thatthe overallvalue of the andthelattereffect
ofv andw. Becausethe
is S-shaped,thevalueasvaluefunction
prospectequals w(p)v(x) + w(q) v(y). A than the former.Third,w(pq)lv(p) <
equationshouldbe ap- w(pqr)lv(pr) forall O < p, q, r ' 1. That sociatedwitha gain of $240 is greater
slightly
differe'nt
ratioq, the than24 percentof the value associated
pliedifall outcomesofa prospectareon is, foranyfixedprobability
ratio of decision weightsis closer to witha gainof $1000,and the(negative)
thesamesideofthezeropoint(5).
In prospecttheory,outcomesare ex- unitywhen the probabilitiesare low value associatedwitha loss of $750 is
pressedas positiveor negativedevia- thanwhentheyare high,forexample, smaller
than75percentofthevalueassotions(gainsor losses) froma neutralref- w(. 1)/v(.2) > w(.4)/v(.8). A hypotheticalciatedwitha loss of $1000. Thus the
function
whichsatisfiesthese shapeof thevalue function
contributes
erenceoutcome,whichis assigneda val- weighting
is shownin Fig. 2. The major to riskaversionin decision(i) andtorisk
ue of zero. Althoughsubjectivevalues properties
properties
ofdecisionweights seekingin decision(ii). Moreover,the
differ
amongindividualsand attributes, qualitative
of moderateand high
we proposethatthe value functionis can be extendedto cases in whichthe underweighting
ofoutcomesare subjective- probabilities
to the relative
contributes
commonly
S-shaped,concaveabove the probabilities
given. attractiveness
reference
pointand convexbelowit, as ly assessedratherthanexplicitly
of thesuregainin (i) and
illustrated
inFig. 1. Forexample,thedif- In these situations,however,decision to therelativeaversivenessof the sure
by other loss in (ii). The sameanalysisappliesto
ferencein subjectivevalue between weightsmay also be affected
of an event,suchas am- problems1 and 2.
gainsof $10 and $20 is greaterthanthe characteristics
or vagueness(9).
toBecause(i) and (ii) werepresented
betweengains of biguity
subjectivedifference
Prospecttheory,and thescales illus- gether,therespondents
had in effect
to
$110 and $120. The same relationbeholds for the tratedin Figs. 1 and 2, shouldbe viewed chooseone prospectfromtheset:A and
tween value differences
andsim- C,BandC,AandD, BandD. Themost
incomplete,
losses. Another'propertyas an approximate,
corresponding
of the evaluationof commonpattern(A and D) was chosen
is thattheresponse plifieddescription
ofthevaluefunction
whilethe
theproperties by 73 percentof respondents,
to losses is moreextremethanthe re- riskyprospects.Although
a commonpattern least popularpattern(B and C) was
sponseto gains.The displeasureassoci- ofv andv summarize
atedwithlosinga sumofmoneyis gener- of choice, theyare not universal:the chosenbyonly3 percentofrespondents.
are not However,the combinationof B and
of some individuals
allygreaterthanthepleasureassociated preferences
superiorto thecombinawithwinning
thesame amount,as is re- well describedby an S-shaped value C is definitely
and a consistent
setofdecision tionA and D, as is readilyseen in probflectedin people's reluctanceto accept function
measurement lem4.
The simultaneous
fairbetson a tossofa coin.Severalstud- weights.
ies of decision(3, 6) and judgment(7) of valuesand decisionweightsinvolves Problem4 [N = 86]. Choosebetween:
diffi- A & D. 25% chanceto win$240,and
and statistical
of the seriousexperimental
these properties
have confirmed
(8).
valuefunction
culties(10).
75% chance to lose $760. [0 percent]
the
Ifv andv werelinearthroughout,
of prosThe secondmajordeparture
orderbetweenoptionswould B & C. 25% chanceto win$250,and
pect theoryfromthe expectedutility preference
75% chanceto lose $750. [100perof acts,
of the framing
of proba- be independent
modelinvolvesthe treatment
cent]
Because of
bilities.In expectedutilitytheorythe outcomes,or contingencies.
ofv and
nonlinearities
Whenthe prospectswere combined
outcomeis weight- thecharacteristic
utility
ofan uncertain
framescan lead to andthedominanceofthesecondoption
in prospecttheory v, however,different
ed by itsprobability;
choices. The followingthree becameobvious,all respondents
chose
outcomeis mul- different
thevafueofan uncertain
of
tipliedby a decisionweightw(p),which sectionsdescribereversalsofpreference the superioroption.The popularity
of theinferior
function
ofp butis nota caused by variationsin the framing
is a monotonic
optionin problem3 implies
and outcomes.
functionv acts,contingencies,
probability.
The weighting
as a pairof
thatthisproblemwas framed
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1.0
,8
The first
stageof problem6 yieldsthe
separatechoices. The respondents
apsame outcome(no gain) forbothacts.
parently
failedto entertain
thepossibility
Consequently,
we propose,peopleevalthatthe conjunctionof two seemingly
uate theoptionsconditionally,
as ifthe
reasonablechoicescouldlead to an uny
w#/
secondstagehad been reached.In this
tenableresult.
3; 0.5 ,w'/
framing,
ofcourse,problem6 reducesto
The violationsofdominance
observed
t
,' /
problem5. More generally,
we suggest
in problem3 do not disappearin the
thata decisionproblemis evaluatedCOhX
_
presenceof monetary
,,/
incentives.
A difditionallywhen (i) thereis a state in
ferentgroup of respondentswho an43
C]
whichall acts yieldthe same outcome,
swereda modified
versionofproblem3,
suchas failing
to reachthesecondstage
withrealpayoffs,
produceda similarpat0
0.5
1.0
of
the
game
in
problem6, and (ii) the
ternofchoices(11). Otherauthorshave
Stated probability: p
statedprobabilitiesof otheroutcomes
also reported
thatviolationsoftherules
Fig. 2. A hypothetical
weighting
function.
are conditional
ofrationalchoice,originally
on thenonoccurrence
of
observedin
thisstate.
hypothetical
questions,were not elimiThe striking
discrepancy
betweerlthe
nate,d
bypayoffs
(12).
Let us examinethestructure
of these responsestoproblems6 and7, whichare
We suspectthatmanyconcurrent
decisionsintherealworldareframed
inde- problems.First,note thatproblems6 identicalin outcomesand probabilities,
pendently,
andthatthepreference
order and7 are identicalin termsofprobabili- couidbe describedas a pseudocertainty
The prospectyielding
wouldoftenbe reversedifthedecisions ties and outcomes,because prospectC effect.
$30 is relaa .25 chanceto win$30 and pros- tivelymoreattractive
in problem6 than
were combined. The respondentsin offers
7, as ifithadtheadvantageof
problem3 failedto combineoptions,al- pect D offersa probabilityof .25 x inproblem
there- certainty.
thoughthe integration
The sense of certainty
was relatively .80 = .20to win$45. Consistency
associsimpleand was encouragedby instruc- forerequiresthatthe same choice be atedwithoptionC is illusory,
however,
tions(13). The complexity
on
of practical madein problems6 and 7. Second,note since the gain is in factcontingent
6 differs
fromproblem
5 on- reachingthe second stageof the game
problemsof concurrent
decisions,sueh thatproblem
of a preliminary(15).
as portfolioselection,would prevent ly by the introduction
We haveobservedthecertainty
peoplefromintegrating
optionswithout stage.If thesecondstageofthegameis
effect
computational
aids,eveniftheywerein- reached,thenproblem6 reducestoprob- in severalsets of problems,withoutlem5; ifthegameendsat thefirst
stage, comesranging
clinedto do so.
fromvacationtripsto the
thedecisiondoes notaffect
theoutcome. loss of humanlives. In thenegativedoHence thereseems to be no reasonto main,certainty
exaggerates
theaversivemake a different
choice in problems5 nessoflosses thatare certainrelativeto
TheFraming
ofContingencies
and6. By thislogicalanalysis,problem6 losses that are merelyprobable.In a
The following
tripleofproblemsillus- is equivalentto problem7 on the one questiondealingwiththeresponseto an
tratestheframing
ofcontingencies.
Each handand problem5 on the other.The epidemic,for example,most respondproblemwas presentedto a differentparticipants,
however,respondedsimi- entsfoundiia sureloss of75 lives" more
groupof respondents.
Each groupwas larlyto problems5 and 6 butdifferentlyaversivethanii80% chanceto lose 100
told that one participantin ten, pre- to problem7. This patternof responses lives"butpreferred
i; lOSo chancetolose
selectedat random,would actuallybe exhibitstwo phenomenaof choice: the 75 lives" over ii8% chanceto lose 100
playingformoney.Charsceeventswere certainty
tffectand thepseudocertaintylives,"contrary
to expectedutility
theorealized,in the respondents'presence, effect.
ry.
bydrawing
a singleballfroma bag conThe contrastbetweenproblems5 and
We also obtainedthepseudocertainty
taining
a knownproportion
a phenomenon
ofballsofthe 7 illustrates
discovered effectin severalstudieswherethe dewinning
color,andthewinners
werepaid byAllais(i4), whichwe havelabeledthe scriptionof the decisionproblemsfaimmediately.
certainty
effect:
a reduction
oftheproba- vored conditionalevaluation.Pseudobilityofan outcomebya constant
factor certainty
can be inducedeitherby a seProblem5 [N = 77]: Whichof the following
has moreimpactwhentheoutcomewas quentialformulation,
as inproblem6, or
optionsdo you prefer7
initially
certain
than
when
it
was
merely
by
the
introduction
of causal continA. a sure win of $30 [78 percent]
probable.Prospecttheoryattributes
this gencies.In anotherversionof the epiB. 80Wo
chance to win $45 [22 percent]
effect
to theproperties
ofw. It is easyto demicproblem,for instance,respondProblem6 [N = 85]: Considerthe following
verify,
byapplying
theequationofpros- entsweretoldthatrisktolifeexistedontwo stage game. In the firststage, there is a
. io) thatthe
75% chance to end the game withoutwinning pect theoryto problems5 and 7, that ly in theevent(probability
anything,and a 25% chance to move intothe peopleforwhomthe value ratiov(30)/ diseasewas carriedbya particular
virus.
second stage. If you reach the second stage v(45) lies between the weightratios Two alternative
programswere said tv
you have a choice between:
w(.20)/X(.25)
and w(.80)/X(1.0)
will pre- yieldi'a sureloss of 75 lives" or ii80%
C. a sure win of $30 [74 percent]
ferA to B and F to E, contrary
to ex- chanceto lose 100 lives" if the critical
D. 80Wo
chance to win $45 [26 percent]
pected utilitytheory.Prospecttheory viruswas involved,and no loss oflifein
Your choice must be made before the game
a reversalofpreference theevent(probability
.90) thatthe disstart:s,i.e., before the outcome of the first does notpredict
in problems5 and ease was carriedby anothervirus.In efstageis known.Please indicatethe optionyou foreveryindividual
prefer.
7. It onlyrequiresthatan ihdividual
who fect, the respondentswere asked to
betweenA and B pre- choose between 10 percentchance of
Problem7 [N = 8i]: Whichofthe following has no preference
ferF to E. For groupdata, the theory losing75 lives and 8 percentchanceof
optioIlsdo you prefer?
predictsthe observeddirectionalshift losing 100 lives, but theirpreferences
E. 25(Hochance to win $30 [42 percent]
F. 20to chance to win $45 [58 percent]
ofpreference
betweenthetwoproblems. werethe same as whenthechoice was
C2
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betweena sureloss of 75 lives and 80 provideis an illusionofconditional
fram- ingofcredit-card
purchases,representapercentchance of losing 100 lives. A ing.It appearsthatinsuranceis bought tives of the credit-cardindustryreconditional framing was evidently as protectionagainstworry,not only questedthatthe pricedifference
be laadoptedin whichthecontingency
ofthe againstrisk,and thatworrycan be ma- beled a cash discountratherthan a
noncritical
viruswas eliminated,
giving nipulatedby the labelingof outcomes credit-card
surcharge.
Thetwolabelsinriseto a pseudocertainty
effect.
Thecer- andbytheframing
ofcontingencies.
It is ducedifFerent
reference
pointsbyimplictainty
effect
revealsattitudes
towardrisk not easy to determinewhetherpeople itlydesignating
as normalreference
the
thatare inconsistent
withtheaxiomsof valuetheelimination
ofrisktoo muchor higher
orthelowerofthetwoprices.Berationalchoice, whereas the pseudo- thereduction
of risktoo little.The con- causelossesloomlargerthangains,concertainty
efFect
violatesthemorefunda- trasting
attitudes
to thetwoforms
ofpro- sumersare less willingto accepta surmental requirementthat preferences tectiveaction,however,are difficult
to chargethanto foregoa discount.A simishouldbe independent
of problemde- justify
on normative
grounds(16).
lar effect has been observed in
scription.
experimental
studiesof insurance:the
Manysignificant
decisionsconcernacproportion
ofrespondents
whopreferred
tionsthatreduceor eliminate
theproba- TheFraming
ofOutcomes
a sureloss to a largerprobableloss was
bilityof a hazard, at some cost. The
significantly
greaterwhen the former
shapeof7rin therangeoflow probabili- Outcomesare commonly
perceivedas was called an insurancepremium(19,
ties suggeststhat a protectiveaction positiveor negativeinrelation
to a refer- 20).
whichreducestheprobability
of a harm ence outcomethat is judged neutral. Theseobservations
highlight
thelabilfrom1 percentto zero, say,willbe val- Variationsof the referencepointcan ityof referenceoutcomes,as well as
ued morehighlythanan actionthatre- therefore
determine
whether
a givenout- theirrolein decision-making.
In theexducestheprobability
of the same harm comeis evaluatedas a gainor as a loss. amplesdiscussedso far,theneutralreffrom2 percentto 1 percent.Indeed, Because thevalue function
is generally erencepointwas identified
bythelabelprobabilistic
insurance,whichreduces concaveforgains,convexforlosses,and ingof outcomes.A diversity
of factors
theprobability
of loss by half,is judged steeperforlossesthanforgains,shifts
of determinethe referenceoutcome in
to be worthless thanhalfthe priceof referencecan change the value dif- everyday
life.The reference
outcomeis
regular
insurance
thateliminates
therisk ferencebetweenoutcomesand thereby usuallya stateto whichonehas adapted;
altogether
(3).
reversethe preferenceorder between it is sometimes
set by socialnormsand
It is oftenpossibleto frameprotective options(6). Problems1 and 2 illustrated expectations;
it sometimes
corresponds
actionin eitherconditionalor uncon- a preference
reversalinducedby a shift to a level of aspiration,whichmayor
ditional
form.For example,an insurance ofreference
thattransformed
gainsinto maynotbe realistic.
policythatcoversfirebutnotfloodcould losses.
We have dealtso farwithelementary
be evaluatedeitheras full protection For anotherexample,considera per- outcomes,such as gainsor losses in a
againstthespecificriskoffireor as a re- son who has spentan afternoon
at the singleattribute.
In manysituations,
howductionin the overall probabilityof racetrack,has alreadylost$140,and is ever,an actiongivesriseto a compound
propertyloss. The precedinganalysis considering
a $10beton a 15:1 longshot outcome,whichjoins a seriesofchanges
suggeststhat insuranceshould appear in the last race. This decisioncan be in a singleattribute,
suchas a sequence
moreattractive
whenit is presentedas framedin two ways, whichcorrespond ofmonetary
gainsand losses,or a setof
theelimination
ofriskthanwhenitis de- to two naturalreferencepoints.If the concurrent
changesin severalattributes.
scribedas a reduction
ofrisk.P. Slovic, statusquo is thereference
point,theout- To describetheframing
and evaluation
B. Fischhoff,
and S. Lichtenstein,
in an comesofthebetare framed
as a gainof of compoundoutcomes,we use thenounpublished
study,foundthata hypo- $140 and a loss of $10. On the other tionof a psychological
account,defined
theticalvaccinewhichreducestheprob- hand,itmaybe morenaturalto viewthe as an outcomeframewhichspecifies(i)
abilityof contracting
a diseasefrom.20 presentstateas a loss of $140,forthe theset of elementary
outcomesthatare
to .10is less attractive
ifitis describedas bettingday, and accordingly
framethe evaluatedjointly and the mannerin
effective
inhalfthecases thanifitis pre- lastbetas a chanceto return
totherefer- whichtheyarecombinedand(ii) a refersentedas fullyeffective
againstone of encepointortoincreasetheloss to $150. ence outcomethatis consideredneutral
two (exclusiveand equiprobable)virus Prospecttheoryimpliesthatthe latter or normal.In theaccountthatis set up
strains
thatproduceidenticalsymptoms. framewill produce morerisk seeking forthepurchaseof a car, forexample,
In accord withthe presentanalysisof thantheformer.
Hence,peoplewhodo thecostofthepurchaseis nottreatedas
pseudocertainty,
therespondents
valued notadjusttheirreference
pointas they a loss nor is the car viewedas a gift.
fullprotection
againstan identified
vi- lose are expectedto takebetsthatthey Rather,the transactionas a whole is
findunacceptable.This evaluatedas positive,negative,or neurus more than probabilistic
protection wouldnormally
againstthedisease.
analysisis supported
bytheobservation tral,dependingon such factorsas the
The precedingdiscussionhighlightsthatbetson longshotsaremostpopular performance
of thecar and thepriceof
thesharpcontrast
betweenlayresponses on thelastrace of theday (17).
similarcars in themarket.A closelyreto thereductionand the elimination
of
Because thevalue function
is steeper latedtreatment
has beenoffered
byTharisk.Because no formof protective
ac- forlossesthanforgains,a difference
be- ler(18).
tioncancoverallrtskstohumanwelfare, tweenoptionswillloomlargerwhenitis
We propose that people generally
all insuranceis essentially
probabilistic: framedas a disadvantage
of one option evaluateacts in termsof a minimalacit reducesbut does not eliminaterisk. rather
thanas an advantageoftheother count,whichincludesonly the direct
The probabilistic
natureof insuranceis option.An interesting
exampleof such consequencesof the act. The minimal
commonIy
maskedby formulations
that an effectin a risklesscontexthas been accountassociatedwiththedecisionto
emphasize the completenessof pro- notedby Thaler(18). In a debateon a accepta gamble,forexample,includes
tectionagainstidentified
harms,butthe proposalto pass to theconsumersome themoneywonorlostinthatgambleand
senseof security
thatsuchformulationsofthecostsassociatedwiththeprocess- excludesotherassetsor theoutcomeof
SCIENCE,
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previous gambles. People commonly othergroup(N = 88) thevalues shown consistencieswere tracedto the interactionof two sets of factors:variations
adopt minimalaccounts because this inbrackets.
and
intheframing
ofacts,contingencies,
modeofframing
(i) simplifies
evaluation
Problem 10: Imagine that you are about to outcomes,and the characteristic
nonandreducescognitivestrain,(ii) refiects purchase
a jacket for($125) [$15], and a calcuthe intuition
thatconsequencesshould latorfor($ 15) [$125]. The calculatorsalesman linearities of values and decision
effectsare
be causally linked to acts, and (iii) informsyou that the calculator you wish to weights.The demonstrated
matchestheproperties
ofhedonicexpe- buy is on sale for ($10) [$120] at the other large'and systematic,althoughby no
rience,whichis moresensitiveto desir- branchof the store, located 20 minutesdrive meansuniversal.They occurwhenthe
away. Would you make the tripto the other
outcomesconcernthe loss of human
able and undesirablechangesthan to store?
livesas wellas in choicesaboutmoney;
steadystates.
to hypothetical
The responseto the two versionsof theyare not restricted
There are situations,however-,in
bymondifferent:
68 questionsandarenoteliminated
whichtheoutcomesof an act affectthe problem10 weremarkedly
werewilling etaryincentives.
balance in an account that was pre- percentof therespondents
Earlierwe comparedthedependence
viouslyset up by a relatedact. In these to makean extratripto save $5 on a $15
on framesto the depencases,thedecisionat handmaybe eval- calculator;only29 percentwerewilling of preferences
whenthepriceof denceof perceptualappearanceon peruatedin termsof a moreinclusiveac- toexertthesameeffort
ina mountain
count,as in thecase of thebettorwho the calculatorwas $125. Evidentlythe spective.Ifwhiletraveling
do notframeproblem10in rangeyou noticethattheapparentrelaviewsthelastrace in thecontextofear- respondents
account,whichinvolveson- tiveheight
peaksvarieswith
ofmountain
lierlosses. More generally,
a sunk-cost theminimal
of $5 and a costof somein- yourvantagepoint,you will conclude
effect
ariseswhena decisionis referred lya benefit
ofrelativeheight
to an existingaccountin whichthecur- convenience.Instead,theyevaluatethe thatsomeimpressions
evenwhenyouhave
rentbalanceis negative.Because ofthe potentialsavingin a moreinclusiveac- mustbe erroneous,
nonlinearities
of theevaluationprocess, count,whichincludesthe purchaseof no access to thecorrectanswer.Similarthe minimalaccount and a more in- thecalculatorbut notof thejacket. By ly,one maydiscoverthattherelativeatof optionsvarieswhenthe
clusive one often lead to differentthecurvature
ofv, a discountof$5 has a tractiveness
greater
impactwhenthepriceofthecal- samedecisionproblemis framedin difchoices.
Problems8 and 9 illustrateanother culatoris low thanwhenitis high.
ferent
ways. Such a discoverywillnorhas been mallylead thedecision-maker
to reconclass of situationsin whichan existing A closelyrelatedobservation
reported
byPratt,Wise,andZeckhauser sidertheoriginal
accountaffects
a decision:
preferences,
evenwhen
(21), whofoundthatthevariability
ofthe thereis no simplewayto resolvetheinProblem8 [N= 183]: Imaginethat you pricesat whicha givenproduct
is
sold
by consistency.The susceptibility
to perhavedecidedto see a playwhereadmission
is
storesis roughly
proportional
to spectiveeffectsis of specialconcernin
$10 perticket.As you enterthetheateryou different
themeanpriceofthatproduct.The same thedomainof decision-making
discoverthatyouhavelosta $10 bill.
because
Wouldyoustillpay $10fora ticketforthe pattern
was observedforbothfrequently of the absence of objectivestandards
play?
andinfrequently
purchaseditems.Over- suchas thetrueheightof mountains.
Yes [88percent]
No [12percent] all,a ratioof2: 1inthemeanpriceoftwo
ofchanging
perspective
The metaphor
Problem9 [N = 200]: Imaginethat you productsis associatedwitha ratio of can be appliedto otherphenomenaof
effects
havedecidedto see a playandpaidtheadmis- 1.86:1 in the standarddeviationof the choice,in additionto theframing
sionpriceof$10 perticket.As youenterthe respectivequoted prices. If the effort withwhichwe havebeenconcerned
here
theateryou discoverthatyou have lost the thatconsumers
exertto save each dollar (19).The problemofself-control
is natuticket.Theseatwas notmarked
andtheticket
on a purchase,forinstanceby a phone rallyconstrued
intheseterms.The story
cannotbe recovered.
call,wereindependent
of price,thedis- of Ulysses' requestto be boundto the
Wouldyoupay $10foranother
ticket?
oftheirYes [46percent]
No [54percent] persionofquotedpricesshouldbe about mastoftheshipin anticipation
the same forall products.In contrast, resistible
oftheSirens'callis
temptation
Themarkeddifference
betweenthere- thedataofPrattet al. (21) areconsistent o'ftenused as a paradigmcase (22). In
sponsesto problems8 and 9 is an effect with the hypothesisthat consumers thisexampleof precommitment,
an acof psychologicalaccounting.We pro- hardlyexertmoreeffort
to save $15on a tiontakeninthepresentrenders
inoperapose thatthepurchaseofa newticketin $150purchasethanto save $5 on a $50 tivean anticipated
future
preference.
An
problem9 is enteredin theaccountthat purchase(18). Manyreaderswillrecog- unusualfeatureof theproblemof interwas setup bythepurchaseoftheoriginal nizethetemporary
devaluation
ofmoney temporalconflictis thatthe agentwho
ticket.In termsof thisaccount,theex- whichfacilitates
extraspendingand re- viewsa problemfroma particular
tempenserequiredto see theshowis $20,a ducesthesignificance
ofsmalldiscounts poral perspectiveis also aware of the
costwhichmanyofourrespondents
ap- in the contextof a large expenditure, conflicting
perspectives
viewsthatfuture
parently
foundexcessive.In problem8, such as buyinga house or a car. This willoffer.
deciIn mostothersituations,
on theotherhand,theloss of $10 is not paradoxicalvariationin the value of sion-makers
aware of
are not normally
linkedspecifically
to theticketpurchase moneyis incompatible
withthestandard thepotential
ofdifferent
decision'
effects
and itseffecton the decisionis accord- analysisofconsumerbehavior.
frameson theirpreferences.
inglyslight.
The perspectivemetaphorhighlights
The following
problem,based on exthefollowing
aspectsof thepsychology
amplesby Savage (2, p. 103)and Thaler Discussion
of choice. Individualswho face a deci(18), further
illustrates
theeffectof emprefersionproblemand have a definite
In thisarticlewe havepresented
a se- ence(i) might
havea different
preference
beddingan optionin different
accounts.
of thesameprobin whichseem- in a different
framing
Two versionsof thisproblemwerepre- ries of demonstrations
changesin thefor- lem,(ii)arenormally
unawareofalternasentedto different
groupsof subjects. inglyinconsequential
ofchoiceproblemscaused sig- tiveframesand of theirpotentialeffects
One group(N = 93) was giventhe val- muiation
ofoptions,
ues thatappearin parentheses,
and the nificantshiftsof preference.The in- on therelativeattractiveness
4s7
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Econ. 7S, 643(1961);W. Fellencouragesthedeci- 9. D. Ellsberg,Q. J.and
to be dictiveorientation
(iii) wouldwishtheirpreferences
Profit-A Study of Econer,Probability
experience
tofocusonfuture
offrame,but(iv) are often sion-maker
independent
nomic Behavior Along Bayesian Lines (Irwin,
Homewood,Ill., 1965).
howto resolvedetectedincon-; and to ask " What will I feel then?" 10. The
uncertain
rescalingofv a,nd7rbypaircomparisons
Theproofobservations.
quiresa largenumber
than"Whatdo I wantnow?" The
sistencies(23). In some cases (such as rather
for
gamblesis moreconvenient
cedureofpricing
8 formerquestion,when answeredwith
3 and4 andperhapsproblems
problems
butitis subjecttoa severeanscalingpurposes,
their
by
of
gamblWes
the
ordering
bias:
choring
difguide
in
useful
more
be
the
and 9) the advantageof one framebe- care,can
from
divergessystematically
equivalenfs
predictive cash
decisions.In particular,
comes evident once the competing ficult
orderobservedin directcomthe preference
J.
Exp.
Slovic,
and
P.
Lichtenstein
[S.
parisons
maybe appliedto select
framesare compared,butin othercases- considerations
Psychol. 89, 46 (1971)].
6 and7) thedecisionframethatbest represents 11. A newgroupofrespondents
(N - 126)was pre(problems1 and2 andproblems
3, in
versionofproblem
sentedwitha modified
it is not obvious which preferencesthehedonicexperienceofoutcomes.
whichtheoutcomeswereredllcedby a factor
arisein thenorcomplexities
Further
thatthe
wereinformed
of 50. The participants
shouldbe abandoned.
gambleswouldactuallybe playedby tossinga
of
do notimplythat mativeanalysisbecause theframing
These observations
in ten
pairof faircoins,thatone participant
toplaythegambles
wouldbe selectedat random
reversals,or othererrorsof an actionsometimesaffectsthe actual
preference
ofhisor herchoice.To ensurea positivereturn
choiceorjudgment(24), are necessarily experienceof its outomes. For exonly
fortheentireset,a thirddecision,yielding
positiveoutcomes,was added. These payoff
limita- ample,framingoutcomesin termsof
Like otherintellectual
irrational.
of preferdid not alterthe pattern
conditions
67
tions,discussedby Simon(25) underthe overallwealthor welfareratherthanin
problem:
encesobservedin'thehypothetical
A and86
choseprospect
ofrespondents
percent
gainsandlossesmayatthe termsofspecific
headingof ';boundedrationality,"
comchoseprospectD. Thedominated
percent
of
ofA andD was chosenby60percent
bination
practiceof actingon the mostreadily tenuateone's emotionalresponseto an
the
favored
6
percent
and
only
respondents,
be justi- occasionalloss. Similarly,the experiavailableframecan sometimes
ofB andC.
dominant'combination
and P. Slovic,J. Exp. Psychol.
re- enceofa changefortheworsemayvary 12. S. Lichtenstein
to thementaleffort
fiedbyreference
and C. R. Plott,
101,16(1973);D. M. Grether
framesand ifthechangeis framedas an uncompen- Am. Econ. Rev. 69, 623 (1979) I. I,ieblichand
quiredto explorealternative
Percept. Mot. skilis 29, 467(1969)
A. Lieblich,
avoid potentialinconsistencies.How- sated loss or as a cost incurredto
Social Science WorkingPaper
D. M. Grether,
of
ever,we proposethatthedetailsof the achieve some benefit.The framing
'Instituteof Technology,
Ato 245 (California
Pasadena,l979).
describedin thisarticleare acts and outcomescan also reflectthe 13. Other
phenomena
of a reluctanceto indemonstrations
optionshavebeenreported:
betterexplainedby prospecttheoryand acceptanceor rejectionofresponsibility tegrateconcurrent
J. Exp. Psychol.
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Lichtenstein,
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consequences,and thedethan by ad forparticular
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